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JEROME IS OUT AGAINST LOW

n MAY SPEAK HIS tflVl IT
rut rr fovi rvriovH-

fn Bcrh In laknlllf Artrr Day or
rrrrnpr With FiiMnn lrartrrn

linn the Mayor Will Attack Him
U tie lloeinl UUP Ip Too Bail

District Attorney William Trovers Jerome
dwooveicd during hiM eighteenhour stay
in town yesterday that to use his own
jihrni the public mind to Insurrected

It was published yesterday that
Mr Jtrome down coun-
try home at Lakeville to Low off the
fusion ticket There or two
ilhor in Now York which served
iii for Ills coming But
Mr Jeromes real for coming to-
N w Vork was t j what waa going-
on in the fusion party Ltkeville U along
way from the flowery

Mr Jerome scrupulously performed tl e
things which ostensible rcn
i ins for his visit to Now York He hail
a talk with a number of his friends at his
RtitBTM street house late on Thursday
night and he heard reports from men who
knew or thought they knew what the stato
of mliid of the ulan managers and of
Mayor Itv was

Mr Jerome gave Ills friends the assurance
hat ho had not yet forged any thunderbolt
powerful enough to overcome the inertia
of the incubus which the District Attorney
lips long cit to he imposed upon the fusion
campaign by of Mr Low
Ho also gave notice to Mr Lows political
friends ii this conference that sooner or
later it would iuntly become nuceesary
for him to state in unequivocal terms what
IIP thought tho influence of Mr Lows
personality on the ticket amounted to

Vhi i he hita lf find never wanted I lie
Mr Jeroma bald there hud

lici n time when lie might have been p r
uaiicd to abandon the District Attorneys

office to take the lead in tho tight to keep the
icy out cf Tammanys hands The time
hen he could honorably accept the noini
at Ion however seemed Lo him to have
ftid when it became apparent that Mr

Low could not be removed
from the tituutioti He could not start a
movement to force Low out and then take
the place himself

It was Mr Jeromes intention by coming
quietly to the city on Thursday night to
And out just how much of a blast if any
must be eot of under Mr Low to remove
him from and then to re
turn to Lakeville and study out whether it
was worth nhile He found that a number
of newspaper men who been in con-

fidence at Lakeville his return-
to ho city as a tignal for setting off the
blast aid that his visit was iiuite the po-

litical eventty the day
He wa hardly settled over his eggs and

coffee yesterday morning before prominent
fusion leaders began calling him on the
telephone He told them all that he didnt
wapl to ulk politic thaj ho was in the
cjty at M n put Ws office affairs and
to buy maohinary for his Lakeville machine
n qp and that he reaLty couldnt make

he couldn shake them off so easily They
njust see him and later they did

Mr Jerome escaped from the telephone
ialljed down to Fulton street with a friend

nd there in a luxurious two hours
of looking over edged tools vises low
pressure cylinders and things He pur
ihasod several flies and drills and a loose
Jaw for n shaper tucked the whole lot

his arm and sauntered uptown toward
he Criminal Courts Duilding Opposite

Hal Park ho stopped Ho looked-
iiuUzhully oer M the windows of the
Mayors ofi r

Why dunt you go over anti have a talk
with the Mayor about himself and straighten
lie whole thilg out ushod thu friend who

wiK with bin
Mr JCrojvifl smiled his wickedest smile

and shook his head
It ait awfully hot day ha said It

would be oiuil lo increase the discomfort
Besides I am here to straighten out the
ounty detective staff and to buy mn

ohinerv
Nevertheless it boon pd

to the District Attoniov tho-
Mvoniiig before that he tha Mayor

roniH to nn understanding
Jeromes him to

ike this cuurba they rmt
san Courtesy had

as one of the foremost fusion
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hattie leaders two years ago He has nut
hew invited into any conferences
views have not been n has
ronptetently zone to the Mayor when any

Jeiomo to require ecOperatlon or
ivlce from ha District It was
urged Mr Jerome that a
Mween himself apd the Mayor would
lear tho air
Mr Jerome teemed to feel iever

that hi had no to assort hia opinion
that the Mayor ought not o run unlfts
vas to a better candidate-

H has t m d with friends about the
of getting iiist v H Schwab-

BoroiiKh Swanstrom William H
Jr or come other man to make

race Bit long absprre In fjikfiville
him from rlose touch with any of

h n or the iiiimfrons others whom
t coa id rs more available s leaders of

live mid cpirilnd rilfripalgn than i Mr
0HAs oon n Mr kroine reached his offloe-

ro his dpiiir fn keep
ar or pnlllcn ho was going to

0 do it First of all F ficdIard-
tjf hcr Mi fioddard bn a Mayoralty

of whom he thinks a

re ons to tilt rPniHrkHbl qualities of this
irdldate If Mr row

looking for iddirda-
s loubF to plflfs one before him
He talked with pt 1 rd for alttuwt-

pn hour Manwhil every fpleplion1 wjro-
mninp into bulMinft iva hot
pf Gojrlard came our h looked lint

Jrome daslioil out through A

n
nrosr-

dn a pap r iavinc hfl hail
tlilns 10 MV nml ritHnl mean to w

that IIP wAiildn ifll what
to do or whilt he thought of S

r the poibilitlei of euocesH
He went to lunch with Mr Linnoln 8t f

lo bearnuiied-
ithout the lime two could
ha ob flned in

Af r Inncli IIP went downtown
i keep up engagement over tim

nh Rnbcr Fulton Cutting
Mr al Miiiiuil-

Iifo bullriing E H L Gould City
polltionl advlter to Mr Lou

i Mr Oould had
vlth Mayor in th
lh had r en of Mr-
Wrtint n frame of mind by Police Cftmtnlx-
inncr nrnpiiH who In turn hud not

Ike I with Mr over
iihiHit any K ti hut
art vinf rrml othfrH bcon

lug HI ii Attorney fffi of
IMMr Cutting mid Mr Jer mi talked for
mrwt an hour Mr Gould did not talk

much Ha ll tfn d with the atten
u though h trying to remember
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everything HO that he could tell somebody
it afterward

Mr Jcromo told Mr as he
told of other people that he
the fu lon nomination
thoroughly Insincere Mr Jeromo

of out of
Republican district lendera who had

that Lows candidacy would to fatal
to the fusion ticket leaders
were the ones who Mr Jerome said
buncoed the Union into ac-

cepting Low n a candidate Mr Jerome
doubts ns to the sincerity of the

Citizens Union regard for
Mr Cutting devotedly a friend of

n Mr part Ho
duvotcil rest of his convocation to nn
effort to convince Mr Jeroimi thai the
Citiyeiif liiion wns hincern

Mr Jerome said that he thought my
effort to elect Mr Low by on tlio
decretise of cholera and tln

of isles ofeafetr under the prwent
administration would dliMrou The
campaign ho naid must huvn life anti vim

and an attractive tit tht
head of it nUll thin statIstics would fall
properly Into place UH a most effective

was of the that no
stimulus could be into ti campaign for

enough to make fusion win Yet no other

Mr Cutting wee sure that if Mr Jerome
mal would enter the with ful-
entliuoiiifiii for the cause of reform innciy could be waited up Ho reilenitcd

opinion of the of the Citi iY
to Lows candidacy

Then Mr Jerome went back to his office
approved what had been done in tRio cuic

dbihoneirt detective whose
conduct demanded his attention ird wn

off the reporters ted for the
Grand S tIlL 335 train
for Iakevll Me did not meet Gen Fran-
cis Vint on Greene who had been waiting
it the cincc 3 oclock to POe him
Mr Jerome had sent a to
the Police Comrnktloncr thnt ht could
be ut the btntion ahead of time but the
messenger had miffed the CommlisJoner

Greene was nl o going out of town
left at 330 with him aboard

Mr Jerome entered tho station two minutes
later AH he the gates a reporter
called after him

Why wont Low make a good candidate
shook his and waved

the an lie wnw walking
down the traits he murmured to his
ohtef olerk John Henneberry who went
to Lakeville to a tow days with him
0 Seth where i thy sting 0 Low

whore H thy victory
11 When the District

Attorney from the New York
evening he wax told that it had

been melon leaders to make
war on him

If you dont let up on Low he was told
to an attack on you

your administration of tho District Attor
nevs office and your whole attitude

Xlr Jerome rubbed his chin like a member
of The Old Homestead quartet

Vanl now wouldnt too had
he ald Then he smiled wicked smile
and jumped Into his carriage-

Mr Jerome hus let that he
has not Went ngainM Mayor
Low and his candidacy and that if pur-
poses any statement he will
none until the Citiaens Union convention-
is held He will attend an an alternate
and thus will be able if he wishes to speak
out in meeting

SAVKJt GILT KDOE EXlHKSS

Prompt Action of fwo Railroad Men Avert
a Disaster

PROVIDENCE Sept U The Silt Edge
express for Boston which left New York-
at 5 oclock last night had a narrow escape
front accident at Wood River Junction
where an Adams Express special con-
sisting of eight cars loaded with racehorses
from Readville ran into a local freight
covering both tracka with wreckage

The accident occurred
That the express did not crneh Into tho
wreck is due to the good judgment and

Ulck action of J Fred Clark the flagman-
at Wood River Junction and Charles Lowe
of Boston a brukeinpn on on Adams Ei
presd car Clark knows Ihojcughly the
schedule of trains passing his Bfnlinn arid
as soon as the craih ho thought of
the Gilt Edge which was duo a
seconds

Calling to Lowe he gathered some red
fire and railroad torpedoes and the two
men hurried up the track to signal the ei
press Th ip signals vero seen by thn
engineer of the lilt Edgo and he succeeded
in stopping his train within a few feet of
the wreck

Charles H Buckwnrth and Edward
McClelland collected II56M from the pas-

sengers on the express and II will bo divided
between riark and Lowe
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O TO srvnKTAnr SHAW

I fliloago fanmin Spots Him nilh Hind-
on Another Man Watch

j CIUCAOO Sept U
that yourself the Audito-

rium Hotel defective
I Theies i sanctimonious old guy out

in the lobby whos trying to pinch
fellows watch

This Information was given to the sleuth
at 315 oclock yesterday afternoon With
great care he sized up his prospective
proy At 31007 he returner and remarked

Oh pshaw I

Fines who has ohargff of thA
rjsbstarvJ at the hotel had noticed a mlddle
aged alan talking earnestly another

j mnn Ar the nm time he dallying
with the other fellows watch chain

Your a lobstpr said the house detpo-
tivp That s Secretary Shaw

He was right Th S orptary was in
town for n f w hours Ho tact
night to meet his family
on the Now York from Europe on Saturday

lA SArOlK ITO 1HIK

tIer Coplslri N er K Haronielrr
Vnl at It PHI on Turiday Msht

The big French liner La which
nrrlvpil from Havre la t night ran into H

lilt of iiBftty weather Tuesday night
in infdocran She struck the edge ol a

hurricane which kicked up irHmnndo-
uws for tour hours the wind blow

clip
poirot says lie never sew the bar-

ometer drop so quickly AI in oclock
that night the glen stoOd nt 7-

Frtnrli iMpasuroniwit the night
rHlin imd sea n flat iw H thick pond
At 1 oclock HIP rending was 711 and then
I hi blow liHgon rail n La Hnvolo rlfH-

foiu rd ihnwii broke oil over IHT

mid fhe rolled and like flinty
liy A In lh morning liainnmlnr hn-

rwn iiKuin to 7IH nd lli weather hail
abated hut tlw sea ruiitinupd for
Dm r Ht of llm voyage From Wednesday

until light W H Higlitcd-

Hmre nevvr was surh n buuiloud-
ji her

II Hyde Albert H

iin l Mrc or H Sill
lard luli Joseph Kmprlch Moii igior-
Kenne Col and C h Hector
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NEW ISSUES IN CITY FIGHT

MI WHY is TO tuvt
FLAVOtt

Hill forman limn and
In fnnsulfntlnn lM n the llat
Thore All for McClellan 1

Edward Slinmoni Will hell Him Too

SUN announced yesterday that Tam
its Democratic allies worn giving

a great deal of attention to the platform
to adopted by the Democratic City Con-

vention in Carneglo Hall on Oct I It wes
ascertained loot night that Loader Charles-
F Murphy has lied long talks on this sub-
ject with David U Hill Senator Arthur
Pus herman of Maryland Chairman James
K Jonttt of the Democratic National Com-

mittee Senator Jon Bailey of Texas and
Senator of Montana and lie expects
soon to n talk with Senator William J
Stone of Mishouri

Mr in to he succeeded in the next
Democratic National Convention possibly
by Senator Stone or James M GufTey of
Pennsylvania as Chairman of tho Demo-
cratic National Committee Senator Clark
also Is mentioned for the place The con-

ference with Mr Hill it was said occurred
at Albany while those with Senator Gor-

man Clark and Bailey and Mr Jones have
taken place here Mr Jones and Senator
Bailey said last night that they did not
pare to speak about the conferences Lena

has returned to lib home in
Maryland

Leader Murphys talks with these national
Democrats it was learned is for the pur
pose of giving to the Democratic city fight
this fall a national flavor which in a meas-
ure will set the keynote for the Democratic
conventions to be held next spring for the
election of delegatteatlarge to the Demo-
cratic Convention This will be-

held il last night in Chicago next
Juno With the announcement that these
national Democrats have been in con-

ference with Mr Murphy came also a
report which averted that exSenator
Charles A Towne formerly of Minnesota
also has been consulted about the features
the Democratic city platform should con-

tain
Mr Towne it will be recalled was a

Republican Congressman up to 1896 when
with Senator Teller and others he bolted the
Republican National Convention at St
Louis and came out for Bryan In 1800

the Convention at Sioux Foils
nominated Mr Towne for VicePresident
and it was thought the Kansas City Con-
vention of Democrats would the
nomination Instead it
E Stevenson of Illinois as the candidate for
YicePresident and Towne dropped out of

He has since been Senate for
sixty days has invested in Texas
oil is now a resident of New York

and U almost nightly at the Demo-
cratic Club

Leader Murphy it was said night-
is to more Democrats na-
tional fame about the to be bear

in the Democratic city
appear that Democratic

municipal for Mayor
on local

Representative George B McClellan
every yesterday

almost sure to be nominated

this on the American Line steamer
Philadelphia for New York

Mr lutes always been on the
most friendly footing Hill Sen-
ator Gorman Bailey Mr Towne
Mr Jones and Senator Stone In fact
he has been a fairhaired boy in Wash

with all tho noted Democrats of
national repute and it id these Democrats
now who are putting their shoulders to
the wheel Leader Murphy
and the Kings County Democrats to nom
inate elect Mayor of Now York

in the year just ahead of tho Presi
dential light

The Democrats now favor
the nomination of
For some tuna Mr McLaughlin and lila
lieutenants Jamfn McCav
ren John L and Bird S Color have
not had many strong statements lo rnnkn
in favor of the nomination of Mr McClellan
limit yesterday all thfso were withdrawn-
and it was apparent that tho
Democracy Into tho McClellan
line

President J Edward Simmons of the
Fourth National flank did not like the
statement of M Linn Bruce of tho Now
York Republican County Committee against
Tomrnany for first
limn in n number of Mr Simmons
broke silence on a Democratic Situation
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No man need bo ashamed of the fact
that ho is a member of Tammany Hall
Some of our lx Ht are

organization No good Democrat
should nomination
for Mayor at the hands of the organization
Tammany must nominate very best

of mAn for Mayor one who po

and other distinguished Democrats
have belonged to tho Tammany organiza-
tion I not
methods by tho heads of the or-
ganization hut I am now again one of its

I Murphy continued Mr
Simmons a fearless honest
wllbnlanced man who has accom-
plished a deal of good In a very short

I admire him and will
work for the honest anti
reorganization the Democratic forces
in he has so ablv started

I know Mr McClellan anrt have nl
found him cleancut and straight-

forward He comes of an and
noble father anti no doubt would make it
his aim to follow in pathway of

President Simmons went on to say that
he believes that time Democratic city ticket
will win this fall for the reason h
believed that an excellent would he
nominated which would support
of Democrats who since ISO

lukewarm and 1m furthermore said that
he would work for the candidate of the Hty
Convention with a good heart

President Simmons and a number of other
infhifinttal DomoorntH attended the Demo
crank Convontlon In Saratoga last
fall that a fine was to
bo for Governor and a good

cratic voters in time State When Bird fi
Color was nominated on this confiscation
coat Mr Simmons and all the other
Democrats were not so enthiwiflHt-

loiriM TOIl i nLArisn AI TO

fhmirifiir Stuck to Pint In Maclilnr
Mimic Tank Hxplmlrif

A gasolene automobile owned by
Mack Brothers Company of Brooklyn
vns dHHtroyod by tire at Rovonth venue
ntid Fnurtponlh street yesterday after-
noon Tin xanoliiio lank exploded Tlio-

llHItIHgP in 1200-
0Jctor AndtTKon the chauffeur who WaS

driving the machine was iiiiabln to U-

bpforf it hall a lilnok
might HIM hut Ktiifjk to MM until
tin ini WliiMi h out n
Mini H niiil orniliid him situ I tiering
time llainiM hut AmlerHon ver
biinird n ainlnilminB Keric-
yJiMiilal was niMinion l and hU
ilriwil whiili h w nt t i H frionda
house In Twentieth street
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IIId STKAMSHtr COMBIEf
While Star Unr Said lo H Alwnl 1o Tike

fivrr Railnem of Two Other
spfflnj CMle lietpaitlt la Svx

LONDON Sept 12 A despatch to
from Liverpool say it U reported

that llw White Star Dominion and Ameri-
can Hleamship lines wilt shortly cease to
exist as distinct organizations the White
Star taking over the business of the others-

It is stated that the Dominion Line steam-
ship Columbus which has just been built at
Belfast will be Included In the amalgamated-
fleets The officials of tIme Whlto Star Ln
refine to confirm or deny the report

4UEflf4V j LIFE IV HAlKtt
Mr llonil a Missionary Said to lie a

Market Man Outrun by Turks
special 04W Heipmch lo THC SUN

LONDON Sept 12 The news printed
this morning in regard to the situation in
the Balkans consists principally of further
accounts of outrages committed by time
Turks which emanate from insurgent or
proInsurgent sources

The correspondent of the Daily Mail
in a despatch to that paper from Monastir
says some details of the horrors which
he says he received from the Servian
Austrian anti Greek Consuls are too awful
to repeat

Hu ut ertH that the soldiers took the
skin from a childs Ijead and dug the flesh
from under a arm with their
pocket knives hi order to nee her lung work
The correspondent says that he line been
warned by the Turks that Mr Bond an-

Ameiican missionary and himself have
been threatened with death by the Mace-
donian Revolutionary Committee

Ho says that Bnd and himself are par-
ticularly obnoxious to tho authorities be-

cause they report atrocities Mr Bond
sends his to the mission headquar
tens at Saloniua and is also raising sub
scriptions for the Bulgarian refugees

rue British Consul lloUregor in also a
marked titan according to the story-

A despatch from Athens to the Standard
says the Greek CopBUls in Macedonia are
sending distressing accounts of the con-

dition of affairs there They say that
pillage and rapine mire universal fighting
is going on constantly and the harvest hus
been spoiled

M Rail the Greek Premier has sent
communications to the Powers calling
their attention to tho miserable condition-
of the Greek inhabitants

The insurgent agents at Sofia have
issued a list of 118 families belonging to
six villages who they heart

the Turks Many of
these were hacked to pieces as they
to escape

luG FAIR KMIIUIT av KIIITAIM

Original Appropriation or 10000 hay
Be Increased to Itoooo

Spatial Cablt Deipalclt to TuB Sex
LONDON Sept 12 The proposals for

the expenditure of money to mako a good
showing in the British section at St louls
next year are receiving inoreTlberal sup-
port from the Government than was origl
nally promised

It was proposed at first that 30OOOBhould
be voted for the British exhibit there limit

already 80000 has been appropriated for
that purpose and there is reason to believe
that if the present Government remains
in power another 75000 will be forthcoming
for the same purposo

responses to time invitations
out by the British CoimniHtMonrrs to mer-
chants to exhibit at St Louis have uteri
very satisfactory except in tho OHPO of
manufacturers of machinery anti woollens
The reason given for the refusal to exhibit
by many manufacturers in these linE is
that there is such a demand for British
manufactured goods that the merchants
already have more orders than they can
exocut-

prut DAXISII isLArns itKronro-

ninilsslonor Optimistic View of lm
proTcmrnU Proposed In Isthmian Canal

fpetlal cal lt Deipalelt la TUB Siv-
CorBNHAaEN Sept 11 Tho commission

which was sent to time Danish West Indirn
to investigate the conditions there has
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just issued its report on tho economic
situation It is just as optimistic aa had
been expected

The romminMioners PxpreBH tho holier that
by certain administrative reforms the
financial stability of the Wands can bn
restored or at least approximately so

The report proposes preferential treat-
ment for Danish West Indian sugar in Den
mark the establishment of new docks
and other improvements at St Thomas
wjiich it Is desirable should be completed
before the Isthmian canal in built by the
United States the substitution of Danish
for Amorican coInage and the representa-
tion of the islands in Danish parlia-
ment

It Is that the Government will
present a bill in the Danish Parliament to
carry effect

nmr rfrsrArEn FOR irnugv
To Be Iulillthfrt l Dally Mall Pro

prlfttor n London
Hpfftal Culili Driplien to THI Sex

LONDON Sept 12 The proprietors of
the Daily Mail announce this morning thou
they will soon a new newspaper culled
the Dailit Mirror It will he a newspaper

day for gentlewomen us
they describe

will b an advocate of women
anti in addition to now it will make
a special feature of printing matter In

women are intwMoil It will ho
illustrated

rnirK or WALKS 1141 raMr-
A nrltlnh Squadron Unshed lo Art on

Escort
ifirrial CMf nupttrlt In Tnn Sis

IfitinnH Kopt II It Is stated authorita-
tively at time Plymouth navy yard that
the morning after lime home Moot com-

pleted its cntlf which begins on Oct 18

the commanded Admiral
H K WII semi will cross the North Atlantic
flu f on Time name of time person to
be noorted i not gIven It

Hflld to b lif Prnoo of Will
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nod Nrnirlrkii Inlii ho Staler and
llrtrnril h oiiipinl n

fw OniKiss S pi II Allnrt I fprt-

wjille hunting in Hay yenLcniay
wan knocked cencflM H from Ills iroguo
into lliH water liy u ninrhlir turroii viinn-
of Iii friends and ipuihfl him
Iti In nvo him frfim drowning

n severe wound HP Ix liiM
tip but irlll rrcovor
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SUSPEND SAM PARKSS UNION

HOISKSMITHS III LKH lIT OF
THKItt ATIOAL BODY

BtiHiinan the Prrddrnt Wo nrdrrrd
hue RiupriKlon In a Fight With

the Hrrrrtary H Parki Follower
Bitter tiprcrlir at this Mrcllin

Thai trouble the Houaeamiths
and Bridgomens Union of which Sam
Parks has been the controlling factor
and the International Association Bridge
and Structural Iron Worker of which it
is a part came to a head Inut night when
National President Buchanan suspended
the charter of the local body

The letter of suspension says that the
union has broken the agreement between
time International and thus Manufacturers
and Erectors Association Then the
letter says

Investigation has developed that your
oftlcors have been guilty of rnalicloimly false
stat ineiit against the Intvrnullonal off-
icers

In addition to all this your biislnoit
It violating time constitution of your local a
well the constitution of our national
organization by assuming control of strikes
when they should property b controlled by
your executive board You have also III

lowed your business aventH or they have
a Kumcd the authority of so doing to secure

discharge of member of your organiza-
tion who were not In sympathy with them

By reason of the foregoing and the surlotis
consequences which the International or-

ganization must suiTor if it permits you
to gO constrained
dent of the Association of

nnct Structural Iron Workers to
declare your local your charter
iinmillfd your III to mem

In International Association
of It rid o nnd Struct Workers for
felte

This letter was read at a meeting of the
local in Mannerchor night-
at which Parks was present
was not nor was presi-
dent of the local Others were

the last Fiftyseventh street
station and about

Parks was in a warlike mood and made
several denouncing newspapers
Neldig and the

Finally he around to time letter
I have a piece of here he

said flourishing letter How
notch

Shouts of 30 1500 and 50000
came in reply

I ofT 0000 for it said Parks
as easy as rolling ofT a And time fellow

was a lie could only get 2500
as they say he If the man didnt

60000 for this letter he to go
and jump into the North River tonight

not considered slick
thats what its worth and if Im at
in two weeks Ill go to the national con-
vention at Kansas City and show thorn just
what it in

has been a stool pigeon for the
District Attorney for the months
and Buchanan the worst and meanest
kind of seal I ever met The first thing
he did when he canoe here was not to come
to us oh no but our enemy Mr Eldlitz
and try to make arrangement with him

ae a delegate
to the Kansas City convention

of Buchanan was then tabled
Buchanan it was learned yesterday

House on Thursday with John W John-
ston secretary of International and
u follower of Parks Buchanan has
off certain outoftown strikes called by
Johnston

Buchanan and Johnston had a quarrel
over this matter In Buchanans room
Johnston called the other man a liar and
Buchanan rushed at him President Rob-
ert E Xeldig of the local union
Parks unarm was in the room and grabbed
Buchanan Johnston hit in
face knocking him down lie then
kicked him the side and on time jaw

Buchanan jumped up rushed at John
ston nnd were exchanged-
and then Johnston tied lie went
stairs six steps at a and hat-
less with Buchanan following

Johnston was to on
a northbound Madison avenue car going-
at full speed and Buchanan missed car
Seeing further chase was useless ho re-
turned to the Ashland House

MlKRS WAGES 10 VP

Price of September llakei Their
Pay K Prr Onl Hatter

WltKESBiBBE Pa Sept llThe mine
workers disappointed and grumbling be
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cause Umpire decided against them
woro choored today by the announcement
that Commissioner Neal has decided
that they are entitled to an advance of 5

per cent in wages owing to the increase
in the price of coal at tidewater for Septem-
ber to 475 a ton

This rate ia expected to be maintained-
all winter and the mine workers will con-

tinue to receive the advanced wage on the
sliding scale basis

IIOSFS SlK UNION MK

Chicago Confectioners Charge Coniplrpcv
to Ruin Their Uuslnri-

sCnicoo n Suit fur 20000
damages was begun today by the Manu
factoring Confectioners against
members of tlm candy makers bakers and
confectioners unions TIll employers al-

lege that the workers are parties to a con-

spiracy to ruin their business Officers of
the Candy Pedlers Aesociiition are also

THE rHEfiinET AMt TlfIT FLAG

OrTrrfd for flu Refrnitl to
Accept Minn Cnitran Gill

OTBTER BAY N V Sept nTh finely
finIshed American flag which Miss Mnrie-
Costoau a joting French woman of Boston
cent to tho President to show hor patriot
hm was rnfneol by Mr It wiw

today in accordance with rule
which time President has ohsorvocl since
he became Chief FxotMitlvo

Mr il was said lies marl
i a praciira tint to accept any gifts of in-

trinsic value from persons whom ho doos
noi kt ow Ho receives many
from month and hey
II is aiwertod are Invariably returned
ah was Mi with H

not explaining Pronldonts position
in th ilfis which this iilent

from imlividiiJil have
trilling Viiluo from penile wli

whom IM well acquainted
fo lingH uwnrd in u ffininl wry
winiId hurl by a icfiihiil

Other ti Irosiilinii
have on Ixhalf of OCIL
or HOil of w floiih Mr
HooMivoli h vfr il mirli nn
hln Wivlorn trip Th point is IN a
wrlPii ilini tho rofiiwh lo au-

fcpl any pKln whlrb phil him uiid T
In liilivldiinlx Slice irt-

trinH ting wnr nccordlig In hor
own of vuluo was
il Ix aid IiKk to her for ihui roawin
with H iHier I Ihuikh wild Mip riHti ii

A rrptHluii nf yoir Summer notion nay
hf mljjil on Line time d riiur lon Aitf
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JlltGF MAKES RKStTE OTHAIP-

revrnU Paiiencrr Kalllnx Into oj l

Olnrado
SALT UKK Utah Sept uPassengers

arriving on the Rio Orando train from the
East today tell a story f a daring rescue
of James Knox of San Francisco by Judge
Thomas Mauk of Van Wert Ohio

Just aa the train was passing the worst
curve in the Royal Gorge III Colorado Canon
Knox who was viewing the scenery from
the roar platform of an observation car
leaned over too far and fell But hut left
log caught in the car step and hold him
suspended

Judge Mauk quickly climlicd over the
railing and holding on by one hand grasped
Knox by the collar and pulled him back to

safety
For several seconds it seemed certain

that the Ohioan would bo pulled into time

river but his strength enabled him to save
hula travelling companion

MISS iOELETS POUR
Rumor That Roxburclie will Fare Mettrr

Than MarlboroufhN-

KWPOKT It I Sept U The solicitors
of the Duke of Roxburghe are on their way
to this country where they will meet time

attorney of Mrs Ogden Ooelet and draw
up the marriage settlement for the Duke
and MlfB May Qoclet

In the ease of the Duke of Marlborough
and Mks CojiBuelo Vanderbill an agree-
ment was nuule in which it was stated that
in case of the death of the Duchess without
i sue her fortune should revert to the Van
derbilts

It Is not known what the terms of Uioagi e
merit will be between the Duke and Mi a
Goelet but it Is understood that they will
be more liberal than were those of the
Duke of Marlborough

TROLLEV CAR LADS l A LAKE

Two Girls Thrown Head Foremost Into the
Mud Sink Almost Out of SlhtM-

IDDIETOWV N Y Sept trolley
car belonging to the MiddletownGoshen
Traction Company while running at a high
rate of speed today jumped the track
near Ooehen at a point along the Mud
Pond Lake and landed in the water and
was almost completely submerged The
majority of the dozen or so passengers
jumped before the car struok the water
and were more or less injured while Belle
Dusenberry and Ruth Foley Goshen young
women employed in this city who were
seated on tho front platform of the car
were thrown head foremost Into the lake
When rescued by the conductor and motor
man they had sunk nearly out of sight in
the soft mud

V0 HOPE FOR FRED S GIBBS

How Long He Can Live It Simply Ques-

tion of 8trengU-
A8 uTgtf 8 Bt Ex

Senator Fred P tiibbji who is danger-
ously ill at his aumroer cottage inAfbury
Park poeaed a very reetlesa and uncomfort-
able night

This morning Mr Gibbs was completely
prostrated and great fears were

that a crisis had been reached
This afternoon he rallied considerably-

and tonight he is resting comfortably
although suffering from the extreme heat

No hope of Mr Glbbs recovery is enter-

tained by the members of his fatally or the
physicians How long he can live is simply-

a question of vitality and strength-

DR JORDAX WILL NOT RESIG-

Kays Mra Stanford Ii 1111 Friend and an
Idiot Started the Report

SAN FRANCISCO Cal Sept 11Dr
Jordan when told today of a report that
h had resigned as president of Stanford
Uni ersity on account of a clash with Mrs
Stnnfoid csikd good naturedly Dr

Jordan said he had heard the report be
fore but had paid no attention to it

There has never been a time said Dr
Jordan when my relations with Mrs
Stanford have been more pleasant than
now There is no reason why I should

anon
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resign and I have no intention of doing so
TIle report was probably started by the
same Idiot who started It once before You
may it is absolutely without founda-
tion

TAOGART FOR CAVPA1G ROSS

Dcmnrratlc Leaders Pick Indiana Man for
National Chairman

CntOAOO Sept 11 The Democratic na-

tional pot hoc been boiling ii Chicago in
the host few days An a result of a number
of conferences held here by loading mem-
bers of the national committee from the
East the Middle West and the West it U

now believed that Thoma Tnggart corn
mittopman front Indiana will b the now
chairman and the manager of the next
national campaign succeeding exSenator
James K Jones of Arkansas

FOR TrirV ROBBERY M EARS
Three Amprlram o to Mexlnin Irlinn

for LnnK Tennis
rinnrAiuTA Mexico Sept nThrpo

Americans who robbed tho Mexican Central
train and WellsFargo Express Company
at Bonnojlllo Durango the morning of
Inly 23 1D02 wero sentenced at Mapiml
in that Stale to fifteen years in
and to pay 1IV0 fine each

The men were Hill WIt alias Ingrn-
mlo Smith alias Wliitakor anti James
Pari They got from the WpllsFargo
Company M200 of which all hit 10000
has boon recovered

BUI WID FROM SEAWARD

HiiKhlnK lloun on tIme World anti
Hi Uetttiteil Hrrr-

Tho sent out yiwtenlay
warning of A hurrUuiiK rushing toward
Iho central rioact of Florida from tho Ita-

Immii It wax said hat it could
not Ixj predicted what course the storm
will take whom It strikes the roani line
Aa a precaution bureau ordorml
runo wnrnlngx along Iho OOUHI an fur north

Tlm florin wa due in central Flnridu
nfRlit If it dofl tfd north it may

h n nn Hunduy-

luiinl aunts Pour Out latai-
llAlUljlJilu M l O Kept II Thn

of Iuliina io uin d lit Hiitlvlly-
vH tir i v From
bfon formed far the original uralorI-
ICIMM forth ftr ain of ashes
awl at interval there were loud detonations
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MAIL BOX GRAFT INDICTMENTS

TWO KW YORKERS AMOG TM
SIX MEN AIVISED-

rn liarnr Acilnvt Uratrrs and Martini
Uvport Iliat an Official of Till

Slate Hill He Indlrtrd Dankm
railed lu ttattilniton to TwrtUj

Word came from Washington yesterday
that the men indicted there on Tuesday
for frauds in the postal service were-

I George W Beavera former chief of the-
division of Kilnriea and allowances August
W Machen former general superintend
eat of the free delivery system James-
W Erwin former office Inspector
and a relative of exCongressman Loud of
California who was chairman of the Com-

mittee on Post Offices arid Post Uo4d
Isaac S Mctiiehan and George H Hunt-
ington of city who are interested in
the Columbia Supply Company and Exigsne
D Scheble of Toledo

Time indictments against the two New
Yorkers allege that they hnve paid VUchen
50 on each package post box which
the Columbia company supplied to the
Government after Mucheii had arranged
that the Government should pay 125 in
crease in the prtoe of these boxes on the
strength of a trifling change

Beavers Machen anti Erwin are indicted
as the result of contracts awarded to the
Postal Device and Improvement Computy
in which it is alleged they were lock
holders while Scheblo and Machen we In-

dicted on allegations that Schebla paid
Machen various sums for securing
bury A Ellis of Detroit letterbox contracts
in excess of the Governments Mads-
Schebb wan interested in UW firm OM part
ner in which is Mayor of Detroit

As a result of time new indictments BeT
ers surrendered himself yesterday the
second time within a week to the Federal
authorities in this city This time it van
to answer to the indictment filed on Tue
day for his dealings with Machen and Erwin

Beavers was taken by United State
Marshal Henkel before Conunlsaipner
Hitchcock who released him under bail of

5000 J R Brown who furnished Beavers
bail the other day went on lila bond again
yesterday Sept 25 was flIed u the day
for the examination-

It was learned from official cumroes in
this city yesterday that the culmination
of the eoandal will come on Monday or
Tuesday of next week when an indictment-
it is expeoted will be found by the federal
Grand Jury at Washington against a man
prominent in New York State politics arid
a State officeholder

In corroboration of this statement it
was learned that three bunkers of this
city have been Bubpojnaed to appear
in Washington on Monday to testify to
the passing of and checks by sua
pected persons

The bankers nubppsnaed are Irving C
Q yord cjM hl r of the Fourttentb Street
B 1 Frad PO glni aecretftry of this

i ii u i i NT j
president or the cashier of the Me-

chanics Bank
Cashier Gaylord admitted hut night that

he had been eubpcBnaed-
I an called upon to testify relative to

the business of one of our depositor
he said But I cant say who that de
positor is

Neither Mcdiehan nor Huntington was
in tile place of business yesterday
are lawyers and have offices at 277 Broad-
way The sign on the office door reads
as

1 S UcUlKIUM-
CoUXBKtLORiTLlW

of the
Ubakloiic Rubber Co

sad Columbia
K Any

H A JUcTlKBNiV All

McTieman who Is not connected with
or Huntington said that th

Columbia Company which has its
factory in Ohio sold to time Post Office

a good many mall package
boxes anti scales

Huntington Invented the package boxes
got a patent on them on Dec 311S95-

MoGlolian who a postal scale
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which has sold I o tIm Post Office Depart-
ment

In the Directory th
Columbia Company roforr d lo-

i ns refusing about its offiirrs
or

All the information that a reporter could
as to the wliPirahouts or

and Huntington came from thf
stenographer who said that they were
off on

McGiehon s lire address In 315
138th street flint hours was closed

last night The said that
the moved sway three days
ago Huntington who is n man 80 years
old lives in a flat at 127 Wept 133rd street
His wife said

Mr Huntington i just a clerk in Mc
Isnt interested In any

WHV in McCiiehanV biiHinwn or paten te
Although Post Office Paul

earns hero from Washington
on Thursday night hind warrants

Hiintingtcn no to
them was It was

said that probably there will bo no more

Three coiujprnx that have been men
tinned In connoution with the Pout Offlc

are nil chose In
this city The Columbia
ia on tie thirteenth floor at 277 Broadway
Adjoining In this offlt of the E J Brand

nt with which led
lo indictment of Beavers and tx

Qn the floor below
are tin Now York offices of State Senator
GoorKe E flreonV Binghnmptnn concern

International Com-
pany This company of which Senator

is fh biifCPCfiod tha
Time Hocnrdbig Company Thou

wind of offlo-
throiiKlout tHe country arid for each otis
time Government I to hayS poll

225
this company Hrtrlow F

Biiriify it general manager gave out the
following Htaloinont in BingliAinlon has

Noarly nil statements thnt have hot n
In lo our with

Government are false Whon the in
vefligiillono now at Washing-
ton aro II will x learned
Micro Is not a Hibpliion toward

lIme story our charging the Gui
ornnionl 40 rent flair for I clocks
han other ptwiplc in false Wn have fll-

wnyn Hold our nl Iho
lo ovory rune oxiepi that fur tlmoclopk

our lo HIP fidvprrnnpiil
bwn oiiflhlrd li to ny ono li o
on und llwy for over

havii limti hi d about
time iovormnonltt holdiiiK tSOffti
owing lo IIM and lo wnd hack
I mute in pl ir of i Tho floverni-
nvni ilijox iini uwi nn a ilollnr for limn
nlockh II IWIK uliKiil IU for clock

il jill wlilih Iliero aver
boon any

could bo nothing about
ruinout having inor than it
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